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9, B. Thuiella? Packard.

Unkno'vvn to me except from the fiq'"ri'e in the "Ar-nerican Nat-urla ist,"
v. 5, p. 427, w-hich does not indicate a dolsal nor an ap r:ri spot' tho'':-gh

Dr. Packard says that it resembles B. pondf oIieILa. I placel it doubifully
in this section.

These, I believe, are the only described American species'

CORR.ESPONDENCE.

MoNtnn,ll. Jur,v 14rn, 1873.

Doan Srn,-
I should like to be informed how to distinguish the sexes of moihs

and butterflies when there is no dissimilarity in the nrerkings of the
wings, &c.; also', hor,v to distinguish A. c'gbele frorn A. ttphrodil'tt, and a:so

to recognize A. atlantis and A. ntontinus, as in Harris they are not
described at all, and Packard oniy mentions their names. I should also

iike -.o knos'h-rr to prrserve sp.ders and bugs, &c., in the best tay.
Yours. &c..

H. H. L., Montreal, P. Q.

In the larger moths the sexes may be distinguished frequently by tht:
structure of the antenne, they being more rvidely pectinate in the maie
than in the female. Where no distinguishing features of ihis kind pre-senf

themselves, the relative size of the bodies wili enable one to decide this
matter, the bodies of the females beirg usualll' dister-rded s'ith eggs. A
more acsulate method r,r'ould be to examine lhe character of the genelative
olgans, for the stlucture of rvhich r'velvould refer our correspondent to
Packard's Guide, p. 16, 170, 237.

In ansrver to the queries relat ng to cybele, u,phrodite and utlantis, we
quote he following from that excellent work of Mr. W. H. Ed'"vards':
"The Butterflies of North America":-

" Cybele is the larger,andthedifferenceincolor between the sexes is
much less than in Aphrodiie. In the latter the male is much smarler in
proportion to the female, is brighter colored than Cybele, and has verl,-
iittle brown at base of wings. The black markings are not'ceably rnore
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iielicate, the malginai iines cr prim:rries nealrer together, more or less

rr_lucing ihe fi;lvcus spots rvhrch, in cybr:le, aredisbinctalorrgtheu'hole

na'ig:n. Th:: tn:rr:',.n of sec:il:d:rries a'so has an edge line lilte the

primaries; ih{] mccl:an band is fcrined cf small ctescents, separated by

..,,,ide sl:aces ancl ob..olete crr cr:tal ir.lrg:r: and th'"1"'l is nc b'aek spacc

bets',-en the costal and sr-tbco;'ia as in Crrbele. Ovr the uncler sicle thc

sr-v:r rnarginai and,c.stal splts are d:c ded, rvhile in Cybele they are

risuai'-v rvantit'tg, or inrlicated i-'y a fer"'- sc'.rles 'ln y; th3 basal coior of

secrr.lCarics is cinranon-brolv,r. ared the banrl is mDre or less encloached

ln b-v ihe grcundcolor;thep-1 liiolmspotof thil;d r:lrr' is cui by the arc

:i: r:r C-vb:1c, but lhi sma1l s-rli: th:;s rned: lr :rli;:i' ah:ve' \\'r'ih bla:ll

ard s in effect a cirsti;rct spoi. c,Jll'rpari::q thc fcn-,a"es, cybele is lutecii.s,

vejrl.. cir.rk at ba3e, heavilrr marked r,l-ith black. Aphrodite is suffused \viih

a r rl.L l:d tini that se3ms as itl in he ver-v texture of ihe rving, and that

;-nei:es liling specimens consp c.rou-s: th: under sida of primalies is red

{Li.vcus. of seccndaries deep f.:rruginous, and the brnd is almost x'holly
clos-d:tl out."

,,Atlantis is Ieadily disting-'rrished from Aphrodite by its smaller size,

,lr lel corcr, brc:rci black marf ns, clnfluent medran band of secondalie.i

ar;d color of same \-iings belorv; l'.]so'by th: longer and narror'ver fore

* inqs. "
Spider may be preserved in ciilu-ted a'cohol in bcttles. Bugs (Ilenr4r-

i,i:r'c) ale p nned in the r',sual rtay.

trlle received fi'om oul esie:rr.]le'd .rrrespondent' W. H. Edwalds, Esq.,

a ferv da.-':s since, a jetter in '-:liitir L: informcd us ihat he had recelvcll

frcm Labladcr. Jrom lfr. \Ynr' Cruper, spe.imens of a Papilio u'hich has

already l_.een several times rellrrreci to in our journal. wirh ths v1'r,lev's

.jons.rnt $-e have much pleasui-: in i,rser.bingthe follox'-ng note, r,hich has

jusi come to hand.-El. C. E.

Coar,cuRc;r, W. Ve., 24Tri( Auc., 1873'

Unan Srn,-
I havc taken ihe Papilic's fi'om Anticcsti from drr-ing blocks, and havc

c:n:rp:,.i:ed'"','iih a1l the allied species that I hed t'ith me; also, have coil-
paled *,ith the descripticn of Erevicauda, Saundrrs, and I hzrve nc rloubr

tha'r 'uhe species is a good one and its naile is Blevicauda. It is allied to
i: .,acl anci ,\iachaoli.
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But the above is seen to differ in this, thai the hind \\'illgs a1': bl:""
fr'om base',o yellorv banci b:yond the c:11, rvhiie in a1l ihe olhers namecj

the color of that sect on of the li'ing is ygll6-\t. Al c, tlie l':odv is bra:L

spotted with ye116w, in longitudinal I nes, as in As'Le|ias, rvhi'e in thr'

bsfore named species the l-rings are b ack rvith yel'crv silipes, no+' s1;c s'

The:re ale other diiTerenc:s, but these are cnouf;ll io nlentrllt'
The yellow spots of Brevicaltria are replaced lvith fu-jvous to:r

remarkable extent, but thai pecuLarity is not unuoil:i in lhe g''o:p, norin
the Aster;as gloup. The;e specimenj fi'orn Anticosi;i tliller grc:rLl;r in thl';
lespcct, though in ail l have seen thc fulvcus is coniinocl to ';he lor.,'er -side

'i-hey' aiso cliffer it-r ie]lgth of tail, though the lcngcst i; shc-r't crmprr:eii

rviih the aveLage Asterias. Youls tluly,
\\i. H. Ell.rnrrs.

MISCELLA}JtrOUS.

TnNr CatnnlILLARS ( Clisi o eo,ntptt).-These pests wele very nu-m31 or-ls

hele this sers^n, suain"ing r,n the tt'-.'s of Loth nt'chrt'rl i r.,l i' l ';.
cbs-.rved cne Thoin t:ee on NIcntl'ea1 Mouniain that had been compleiely

stripped of its leaves by then-r, leaving noth'ng but a fe'"': old r-iebs th:','L

c,ire uright fancy wele banners left to m:'.rk'thepa:hof a victolious army'
A iittle farther on I fc:nd anolher holcl: ercarnped upcn twc Thorn trees
tirat s-:re glcwing crle on each side of a ialge rock; not findi.ngr the
leaves of the tree on r,vhich their parent had placed ihen-r to the r ta:te.
the-,- m:icie a path acll:.: the rocl< tc the tr:e at thd other slde, and upon
rvhich they climbed by t.,r'o or three ieaves that resled against tl-re edgle oi
the rock. Norv, if it I'rad noibeen f or i.hc iea...e: touchir:g ih: r::cl'- tl:ir
cetelpiiiars -uvcuir1 h::.';c had to ctarul dor";n orre tree and up the olhe-r

whele-,-er theS' 11""4"0 foocl, and their instinct setm.d to ha.re ta'-rqht therir

so, for although the r,r,hole nestful of hungry caterpillars crossed the reztves

ever-lr time they -,vcnt to feed, not one of them atiempted to eat theii
blidge. bu par::C f:lrtll.r on before conm.ncing ihe'r meal. In former
seasons anv of these catelpillars that I observed spinning up, chose the
sheiter cf a fence or clevices in bark or sorre s-.:cl-r plare '.o make 'rheit
('0, o, ns in, but this sceson I lorrnd the'rr ru,:.ng up lcatts and mak:n:l
t'heil cccoons inside them, and in some czi,.es I f ound tt'o coccous in thr:

s:,.me leaf . I found them spun up in ah'lrost everjr kincl of ieaf, L:nden.
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